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Information Please' Royal Christmas
Information Lady In South Buildin

Gets Early Start
again for another vearHas An Answer For Every

X

A PRUDISH OLD MAtD school teacher, Rosemary Sydney,
uses all of the wiles of a desperate woman to entrap her oc-

casional swain, storekeeper Howard Bevans, in this slightly
tipsy scene from William Inge's prizewinning Broadway melo-

drama. "Picnic," the current offering at the Raleigh-Durha- m

Bam Dinner Theater.
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"If it's urgent I either try
to find an officer or contact
Chief Beaumont on his car
phone," she said. "There is al-

ways an officer directing traf-
fic in front of the building for
the ten minutes before each
hour."

Along with routine campus
mail, Mrs. Wade often finds
some rather unusual items.
This week she received a let-

ter addressed to "U.N. Un-resti- ty,

Chapel Hill, N.C." In-

side the envelope was a piece
of note paper with the word
"Peral" scrawled in pencil in
a child's handwriting. "My
only guess is that the child was
trying to order something,"
she said.

Mrs. Wade works from 8:30
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. weekdays,
and from 8:30 a.m. until noon
on Saturdays, but the desk re-

mains open 24 hours a day. A
student is on duty until about
10 p.m. The night policeman
works until 4:30 a.m., when
he is relieved by the janitor.

A typical day at the desk
for Mrs. Wade began this week
with the question, "Where can
I have my grades and records
evaluated so I can obtain my
draft status?"

"The Records Office in
Hanes Hall," was her prompt
reply.

Another student inquired
about jobs as resident advisors
in men's dormitories. Mrs.
Wade referred him to the Dean
of Men's office.

"Who has information on the
planning of new buildings such
as the proposed Student Un-
ion?" asked one coed.

"See Mr. Tuttie, the long
range planner. His office is on
the top floor of Bynum," was
Mrs. Wade's advice.

Then the phone rang. "What
can I do about parking 70 cars
for a meeting today at More-hea- d

Planetarium?" asked a
woman. "I don't have time to
give the people tickets to park
in Emerson Field."

"Just do the best you can,"

LONDON (UPD Christmas
always starts early for Queen
Elizabeth II.

Being the queen, she has to
send Christmas cards to so
many people. This year she
started signing them a few
each day when she returned
to London in October from her
annual vacation at her castle
at Balmoral in the Scottish
Highlands.

She had a family group pho-
tograph taken in September
while at Balmoral to be used
as her personal greetings card
for relatives and friends. For
official greetings he uses an
engraved card, usually bear--a

reproduction of a famous
painting in the royal collec-
tion. ,,

The queen very much enjoys
another of her Christmas prep-
arations her once - a - year
shopping expedition.

Etiquette normally precludes
her from doing any personal
shopping in public, and every-
thing has to be brought to her
at Buckingham Palace. But
she is able to shop for gifts.

So her practice is to drive
out early one morning in De-

cember to a big department
store where she has an ac-
count. The manager meets her
at the back door and takes her
around to choose the gifts for
her list of several hundred
names. ,

She always takes a very
good look because she is rare-
ly likely to be inside a shop
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Capturing
1 Skunks Is 1

:

Risky Job 1
: FORT WORTH, Tex. 3

g (UPI) Putting his hand $
into a den of skunks is no iji;

S test of bravery for a Fort
S Worth man it is a side- -

: line business. ::
Foote captures but won't :j:

S say how a mother skunk :

&:;with her litter and allows
: her to raise the young un--

til they are almost wean-- :

! ed. Then he releases the $
; mother, de - scents the$ young, which he raises for

selling later. -- M - - g
S He says he leaves the mo- - $;

S ther skunks their natural
x means of defense so they S
g can continue to survive in

the wild. He says he has $:

x caught the full spray from :

: a grown skunk countless y.

times, but is only bothered $:

x when it hits him in the eye. S

Her Christmas gifts are nev-
er very expensive because, by
royal custom, jewels and other
costly presents within the fam-
ily are given only on birthdays
or upon marriage.

Gloves, perfume, china and
glass, handkerchiefs, booksand records are among the
queen's choices.

She never buys ties for men.
"They'd rather do that them-
selves," she has said.

NO BOOZE
Neither does she give them

tobacco or alcohol. The only
exception to this rule is that
she sometimes sends a two-bott- le

box of champagne to
someone who is ill, having
first asked her secretary to
make sure it is not medically
forbidden.

Her toy purchases are large
because there are 18 children
in the royal family now and
the queen also has 23 god
children.

The queen writes an affec-
tionate little note to go with
every personal gift.

Postal charges do not worry
her because her mail is never
stamped. It goes through a
special private post office in-
side Buckingham Palace. Or
some is delivered directly by
messengers.

For a century the royal
family traditionally spent
Christmas at Sandringham,
the royal estate an eastern
England. But the queen broke
the custom in 1964 and chang-
ed to Windsor Castle, 25 miles
from London, because it is
more . accessible, more com-
fortable, and the favorite of all
her homes.

All the members of the royal
family are invited to join the
queen's house party, which
starts the day before Christ-
mas Eve and lasts five days.

Gifts are exchanged, after
dinner on Christmas Eve and
the gaily wrapped packages
are laid out under the Christ-
mas tree to be unwrapped aft-
er breakfast on Christmas
morning. Then everybody goes
to a carol service in the near-
by chapel.

Another visit is made to
church on Christmas morn-
ing.

The traditional turkey and
plum pudding dinner is served
at 1:30 p.m., not inthe eve-
ning, so that all the children
over 10 can attend. The turkey
with its chestnut stuffing is
carried in by the chef to musi-
cal accompaniment. Cham-
pagne, mince pies, candles and
crackers complete the occa-
sion.

The younger children have a
simpler meal upstairs.

The UNC Information Lady
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schedules, a list of faculty
room numbers, and a month-
ly calendar. She also has a
ready supply of class sched-
ule manuals and campus
maps.

"In fact, you can get a lit- - ,

tie bit of everything here,"
she laughed.

The most frequent question
asked at the desk is," Where ,

is the Admissions Office?"
Mrs. Wade said that at least

. 30 prospective students came
to the desk with that qustion
just last Saturday.

Mrs. Wade also receives
many inquiries about room
numbers and office hours of
faculty advisors. She keeps a
list with all this information,
and then the student has to

. make an appointment with
the advisor's secretary.

Although she can remember
receiving no crank calls, Mrst

"Wades "does get'a' few 'unnec-
essary ones.

"A man called this week
and asked the telephone num-
ber of the Central Carolina
Bank which has nothing to do
with general campus informa-
tion," she said. "Besides, he
probably had a directory
available himself.

The

DRIVE

Featuring :

OH BOY BAR-B-- Q

12 CHICKEN with

The Cosmopolitan Room
NOW FEATURING 3 NEW

"Foot Long" Hot Dogs
1. The "Coney Islander
2. The "Mexicalli" with Hot Chili Sauce
3. The "Italiano" with Special Italian Sauce

. . ALSO FEATURING

S

STUDY IN
SOUTHERN FRANCE
A University year in under
the auspices of the University of

(founded 1409).

EUROPEAN AREA STUDIES

FRENCH LANGUAGE
AND LITERATURE

HONORS PROGRAM

(courses in French University exclusively)

ART AND ART HISTORY

SOCIAL SCIENCES

MEDITERRANEAN AREA STUDIES

Classes in English and French satisfying
curriculum and credit requirements of over
280 American Colleges and Universities.
Students live in French homes. Total costs
equivalent to those at private universities
and colleges in the United States.
"SEMESTER PROGRAM IN AVIGNON"

"SUMMER PROGRAM
IN

Write:
INSTITUTE FOR

AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
(founded 1957)

2 bis, rue du Bon Pasteur
FRANCE

Telephone: France (Code 91) 27.82.39
or (Code 91) 27.69.01

2. 1 have an exciting pipe
collection.

I want to be where
the action is.

4. 1 read all about it in The
New York Times.

I want to do 'in' things
with 'in people
in 'in places.

6. Then I guess you wouldn't be
interested in someone like me
who has landed a good-payin- g

job that will let his family
live well and who, in addition,
has taken out a substantial
Living Insurance policy from
Equitable that will provide '
handsomely for his family if,
heaven forbid, anything should
happen to him.

How's about showing
me that pipe
collection, swinger?

By SUNDE SMITH
Special To The DTH

"Do you know of any places
in Chapel Hill where men can
stay on weekends?" a UNC
coed hopefully asked. "I know
about the Carolina Inn but it's
way out of my pocketbook."

Quick with the answer was
Mrs. Hamlin Wade, reception-
ist at the Information Desk in
South Building, who referred
the girl to the Dean of Men's
office to inquire about dormi-
tory spaces.

. Mrs. Wade, personable and
always wearing a dimpled
smile, answers scores of ques-

tions like this every day as
students, professors, and visi-
tors call or come by the desk.

In commenting on the job
which she has held for almost
two years, Mrs. Wade said,
"You have to know practically
everything about this campus.
You always have to give some
kind of answer." Then she
added with her dimples deep-
ening, "There's never a dull
moment."

Aside from answering ques-
tions received in person and by
phone, Mrs. Wade opens Uni-

versity mail and takes many
campus police calls. Her tele-
phone is equipped with a
switch which will transfer
calls to her if a police officer
doesn't answer.

WELGO'lE,

DOOK!

You're always welcome In

North Carolina's favorite
bookshop.

But watch out for those chaps
over at Kenan Stadium.
While they're in the shop,
they're nice as can be. . But
once on the field, they tend to
be mighty mean to represent-
atives of your institution. ,

When the dust settles, come
visitinf. We're not mad at
anybody.

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street
Chapel Hill

Open Till 10 P.M.

; RICOH 35mm. Camera. Excel-
lent condition! Semi-automati-c,

; flash terminal, self timer,
leather case, speeds 1--4

sec. $40. Call 942-592- 9 after 6.

'VOLKSWAGEN and SAAB
? service. Guaranteed quality
;wcrk at reasonable prices.
Factory trained. Qualified
mechanics. FOREIGN CAR

: CENTER, INC., 409 E. Main
St., Carrboro. Ph. 929-148- 2.

TYPIST, part time, for respon-
sible position. Must have ex-

perience, ability to type ac-
curately and work with DeoDle.
Hours 5 to 9 daily, Monday
through Friday. Salarv attrac
tive. Replies confidential. An- -
ply to University Personnel'
Office, 103 Steele Building,
Chapel Hill, N. C. "An Equal

; opportunity Employer"

FOR RENT: Tired of trying
to sleep and study in all the
confusion? We have several
new 2 bedroom
ed mobile homes for rent.
Telephone 942-326- 8 or 942-174- 3.

formation call 942-595- 3 after 6
p.m.

; ROOMS FOR RENT. No re-
strictions. $27 mo. Oarrboro
location. Call S42-435-0.

All Sizes and Types of Pizzas

THE IVY RGOHI
1004 W. Main St. (Parking in rear) 1 1

Would you believe

"College Men Only"?

COLLEGE LIFE INS. Co.

151 E. Rosemary 947-317- 3

GOLD AND STERLING

UNC
PINS CHARMS

LAVALIERS

V &

llll
FROM

$2.00 V
T. L. KEMP

Jewelry
135 E. Franklin St.

W'Home of the Old Well Charm"

1. Um...uh...now that we know
each other a little, I was won-
dering if, uh, you think I'm the
type of guy you could go for?

I could go for a
real swinger.

3. 1 know some daring chess
openings.

I want a man who's
making it happen.

5. 1 spend a lot of time in
the library. ,

My motto is fun today
and fun tomorrow.

i 'i
'H Now Offers A

DELIVERY SERVICE!
5-- 11 P.M. Delivery Charge 75c

IN Call 942-133- 9

THE OH BOY DOUBLE BURGER

was Mrs. Wade's reply.
Another phone call 'Where

can I get a baby sitter?" Mrs.
Wade told them to call the Stu-

dent Aid office.
And so on it continued like

this through the rest of the
day.

The busiest times at the
desk, according to Mrs. Wade,
are before exam periods, dur-
ing drop-ad- d, and at the be-
ginning of each semester.

"People are lined up all the
way out the door at the be-
ginning of every semester,"
she said.

Items helpful to Mrs. Wade
in answering questions in-

clude exam and football

45c each
with Special Dressing

'
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DELECTABLE FOODS
FROM mfo
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SANDWICH

MANY MORE!

GIFT OF

paks including
or we will mail!
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See our complete selection of gift
these favorites. Take them with you

a giant double-patti- e meal

dinner STEAK

trimmings PLUS

HUM.
of OHIO
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This Hickory
sausage
smoked to
eating.

11

Shopping Cantor
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w-r- ri rial
r rugged sports, wear LEVI'S! They lookbetter, fit better, wear better than any otherjeans on the markatl WaV got em -t- heoriginal blue jeansco come on in andget em nowl

Farms favorite Is an all-be- ef

delicately seasoned and hickory
perfection. Four lbs. of good

1-- 14 lb. Beef Stick Shortie, half moon of
aged Longhorn, chunk of Blue Ribbon Swiss,
and a 5--12 oz. Smoked Cheese Bar plus
imported candies. -

Belkieggell -

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer or
write: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division. '
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. V. 10019 Equitable 1966
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